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A Changing Atmosphere At WC?
With 2JHM students on cunpua this year
-368 more than lut yecr and a li9% incrll!t''NI la the freabman ela___.,e can hard)y

expect Winthrop to Nmaln unchanged in
tbe 8X]JIDmon proceu.
In addition W plans for larger educational facilities, bulldlnp for student actlvltt-. wider ,treat,. new dorms and thoae
under construction, there are other chaaau,

- ...... 1.1anatblo-whlcb an .......Uy
taklas place.
A.a raon studmtll come to Winthrop our
atademfe c1a.... ad faculty tTOW larpr.
Close pnmaal contact between profeuor
ud student u a Nl\llt oft.en becomes more
difficult. ID tbe area of atvdent life,, the
lar,er numbers an aho cuttfns down oa
the amount of individual eontaeta poulble
ad are maklq Dectll&1'T ehanps iR 1'1".&DY
of our oJd tradiUona which gnw up In a
•ml.lier •tudent body.
RecenUy Doan Wllter Smith talked to
THE JOHNSONIAN about tbe enrollment
fncreaae and how Winthrop ii maetina it.
One of tbe admlniltratlon•s main concerns,
he aid, II to retain the Jernnd toucll on
the camp111. He explafn«t thla to WI In several
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To help cut dowu l)D ano1171Qity In mass
eluses, man,. Jarpr cluses are divided for
part of tbe thn• into uuller laba or cil•
cllllloa ITOUJ)a When! atudent. may reeelve
more individual •ttftUon.
The addJUon of DIOrt facult)· - 24 new
memben Wt faU--11 also necuaary to keep
up with enrollment iDcnue. Each year the
dean. u well u other admfnistrat:\.·e offic,.

lale. travels from campu to campus

01,-er

tho United Statll!I to make contacts with

Meal Ticket Confusion
The new Q"Stam of pr'31e1Jtlna meal tickets oc:casional(y Ila .......t annorlns to
all of ua. putjcw&rly when we iorpt the
ticket.a and nwat run back to the dorm to
pt tbtm. With a ilttle patience, bowever,
we will see how tDllft/ benefit.a each of us
will derh·e fl'Offl their Ult and should eventually become u natural to III u CU1'Jina
our boob.
And the SAGA people tell -us tbat when
the 'lbomlon :Hall wotorla bi complolod In
the nest few wNU. time spent waltln1 ln
Uno will be srutly reduced.
Al"""7 the meal tickela aro allowing
SAGA to plan bitter llrVlct far the student&
SAGA II ahla to lltimate more accuratel7
tbe number of stria who are eatmr at each
meal and tbaa pnpara enou1b food to feed
each sjrl equally.
When the now ca!etorla lo flulabed, the
Importance of the ticketl will be even more
erideat. Tbey will be a control of th1 number of pl!l?IOD9 •tine in each of U. caf'e-

teriu eo that tbeni will be sufficient f'>Od
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Shack To Open For Students,10n World Tour
Dates On Weekend Basis
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Know Clnt hand wbal's 1Qin1 oa-be the one to tind out.

Chancea ror adv•?".::;.1,iont to intere&ted paaona.
AH 1ou need la interut. We hetp ya..a learn what to do and how.
Con1ider jolnla1 THE JOHNSON'IAN. We have a job waiting for you.
TUESDAY at 5 p.m.. we wlll ht.Ye a MEETING OF THOSE INTERESTED TN T.I.
Come lnvcstlpte what we ha•c to ottu-•o obU,utlon tor Jul¢ looldn,'.
Rtmembe~TuulQ, 4 :ao In T.I otrtce. IIKODd CJoor• .lohlllon Ball.
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abo. We hope you will be rr.il
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Tile new addlUon to- uur
lndldlna: - whl:ch we bOpcJ'OU'vo notked. II )'Dll've PIIOC'd on your w;,y to town - it
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